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ARGUMENT 1N REPLY 
A A Lane Line is a Part of the Lane 
i. Sta tu tcs 




2. Case Law 
tn 
t>. not ne:'<t to It. 
Tiit·rvru:,·, n :s obvmus wlut the court UH1V(~yt:d, in the sJnw paragrapt1 (tllrC'l' 
vnu t 1h Lnic· nf trJvcL this \\'l·Jving pattern" Jttstiricd the stop. ld. "Although' 
his lane of tr,1vei. It :\tkitbon 11;:id hi:-; 
3. The State's ··stop at Will" Standard 
) 
.) 
Tht· ::,;ta\t; nn tht.· ntht>r h,rnd, has not (inlr ernhrc.1ced the prupnsn1u th,11 rhv 
tlut :Hlopted tlw act.· l 
; 1i:1, 11:tu I I: ·,, 
B. "As '.Jearly as Practicable" 
\,o s '" :he st:,tutt it possible, so t:1c1t lhll1L' wm IJL' ... supcrtluousl.l" Opt.·ning l:lr, 11. 11 





und,:r Uw coud 1tinns (hc·r' t:'•:i-,tlne. j ln I rid,;: as dose as practicable tut l'lt/il, !1tmd c !1 J 
n1ake it unsafe to cnntinuv along the right-hand curb or edge." LC.~ ,l.(J-7.17 1 )(c) 
n 
C. Boise City Code 






t t;,:< [l f ([ z 1rj ', 
nu1·•· v. Stule, 1-i:i ld,~ho 94q t~llO!l ). 
. . 
;( t; >Pl'Ctf!CJ 
t(, huid liLlt 
. . 




2. Officer Thueson Lack,~d Reasonable Suspicion that !\ir. Neal Drove 
Contrary to the Boise City Code 
interpretation ot a statute is to be resolved in favor of that which will render the 
st~Hute constitutional.' 1 
,,,,, 
hU 
l/ l < 
:) 
ordinance mu;--,t Vll'ld lP 
1 J 







l: j \ \ 
burden ol cstiblhhin~ ;rn c,ccr,tion to thl' warr,rnt requir,,mvm. 
!lt r'l;1stitt1tirit1~1litv z)i 
1 in Idaho tha: ~he 
i ') 
l,-' 
D. Mistake of Law 
L l'vlistake of Law is not a Sufficient Rationaie for Seizing a Driver 
\\'nuid bring 
Cunst1tut11nL !;' \~tnLJUun of ccJnstituUn1r:d r;~ht~ nr Ll\\' 1:--: tu condnnedl 
ti\:-z-usedf rLdh~itccL ovc·rloriked, nr if a \'io!JUnn c~nn1ut he prP\> __ 'd except 
\~ioL-1tlnn, i:< it nnr pn\sihh.· lo \\·cigh th \'"~1riou>; prn\·L~ions of our 
Cu ~titutionf and fi\ thc1n in rciaU\/~.~ in1pnr!:Jncc, abcn/c those of an~,,.: IJ\Y',), 
A contim1Nl disregard of the rights guaranteed under the Fourth and 
Fifth Amendments, and the principles thereof incorporated in state 
Constitutions, heads us directly to revolution against their usurpation, 
1i IJJStdl)' tt'lls U."i :'nrrectl\' th,lt \'ldLttwn n! the nghtc; S(lughl to he ;11otc:ckd 
t.hv:ehy W,h one· or tlw ch:t': movi11g rca\ntb f,11 !ht' Rtvn!utiun. Ii, onv hv 
,,iw tilv ric:lltc. gu;.1ralHL'l'd b\· the l1.:clvt,1l Con:;titutinn, ctn :rnd must, inr 
,''<jW\!:Cn s sakl', b1.· v1()l..1t1•1l ,1 t:.-.lwd. :-,trickcn l:·orn thc1t imn:urul 
I 1 
,;,,r_tmh',L. .ind frl,m sLnc L:ons.:Uuti,,ns, we· wi!! !ind Oltr:,c]ves govt·,Tied by 
)Cdil'tiC\\ no'.~ Lt\\'..; nr Ct}n~-;t1tu!,ion>,, ~in:! tht' revo'.uUon \Vill have cnn1e, 
z :1n St'c nu :~th.'h t'.''<pediency ur necessits! for the tinforceinent uf any Ia\\ d~ 
tu \'Wlc1tir;n 01 ~unsntutinn~d t'ights lo ai:cumplish it. The shock to the 
sensibilities of the average citizen when his government violates a 
constitutional right of another is far more evil in its effect than the 
escape of any criminal through the courts' observance of those rights. 
tud !1Lthlic pulicv to !wld Lm· 
siimust 
un this issue. :tttd tk,t resorts t,l 
sun his 
j 
Tlw Ffr~t. Third, Fifth, St'v.:nth, Ninth, re11lh, Elevpnth. ,rnd (H:. Circuits ,111 apply some 
lorm o! the rul,: that ..111 officer's mist a kt• of law c,rnnot he the basis for re.lsonahle 
1 ~· j noting that rourt\ rt'fusal to "lead this jurisdiction !mvan! 








Hi , p. :w. 11 uthvr \\nrds. the hent'fit" is tlut ;,; 




.')//[('\' l:il lc1JlwH6:{,Hh6(:.:'.0l1) ,itm~ 
-'t-7 l ho 3cr;·, 310, 20H P.3d 2H~J, 292 ( 2009J). In er 
L'\ ,l ll 
)'! 
sLJtute i:; not c1rnbiguous. Bcc~L.tsc \YJS 
rned 1t 
'nf 
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